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ali passage te tire Eouth front of the Exchîange (%%hfich wu gate nuilberE ai; tlcy neyer full to cntertalni rcspclctintz tire
leave as yet for a second jotirney), anîd before Iliesc tswo multiplicity o! square yards or acres which go te compose lu
strects, s1lreading ut ic-utc angles, cain bc ecar of one ordinale duotnsions iii 9lace. Lrocks it give a person arry re %
allother, lhey terni a trtingulir piazza, tire basis o! whicli ls sense of tire enormity of this t izormous wiltiertnî-s oif brlrc, -
iktd by flic cathedral elhurcli of St Paul. But leaving St. anci morlar which ive style the British ('apital to bie cold (bat

Paul's on the left, wc procecdi, as 0cr lirst way led us,, tovards is buildings cover au area of nearly 120 square mtiles ? - flint
the -ioiver, file îvay boing ail ailong ildortied wltli parouiai the house., huddlecl together tupon it ainit lut round numbers
cliurchtes. to bal! ae million - andiftint tire g tat swîlrni o! 'vo king becs

i' We rttutià nain to Ludgate, and leaving St. I'aul's on Irequenting thA linge love is madle up o! sorte thrce millions
tire right baud, pas tire otir great branch to the R~oyal nut a hli o! busy boney seeking creaturts? What mîînd tan
k5(Ilinge, rcated at tu place wliere it was before, but freu compreliend thejorili iIeous'îr'1 iniliUou. ' of eiticloue g su t
fioui budldinig,, lu it o iniddte of a piazza, inciuded betweea inscts whicbi tire grcat Microscopiet Ehrenberg a-siiTC8 li
two .,reat ctreelsIi ; tire one froint Ludgate letiding to ih li outh arc contained lit every cubic inclh of tire fossil siate of BiIilW>
front, and anoblier fromi iloîborn over tire canal to Nt wgate, WViat brain il; lielped to compass tire aqîîeous lmmensity oif
rui thence stralght to, the nortlu front of tire Ilexhango." tho sert by being infornied finit tr total arcsl of the, several

Tfhe PracticaiilitY Of tbis Wîhole slieme, without loss f0 occans ainounits to îot les titan 1 t5,000,ooo tif square illes
any man, or infringeunent of any property, ir ralid to bave of water ?or fliat the capacious salinie pond containq, :rlte.
tIten demonstratc<l, and ail matulial objections answercd; the gether, diisroiyd lai it as matiy ns 0,441 liZZîa,,s.'o! tons of
ouly-and, as it happerned, insmrmnountaiblg-dIifiitty remain- comiion sait? (A.t .
ing, was tire averseiiCss o! great part o! the citizens to alter Tire fir8t, ani main diflictilty lu the way of forming a coin
lhhor oltl propetties, anti to recde fromt building their bues prebenslve conception of London lu its integrily, ii; tbat there
on tire old ground, and founidations ; as adro flic distrilst ini are as manly ditterent Londons as tiltre are diveîs modles of
any, ard unwillingnees te, give up their propertiee, thougli dividing the current coin of tire mcatin lit (iertniy Anul

fur a tinte only, into uhe liauds of public trustees or coin- thalers, florins, and glrasvr.oc-inkrentzers, andi
ra!ssioncrs, fi tlîcy miglut be dispenst d to therit again witlî ssiîers,arc not more perjulexing (o tlic travell-r, lior the 6eve.
more advamtage to tiiemselves titan Otherwisc %vas possible. ral tlierunometrie scales of Fahrenheitî, Cenitigrade, and Itéau.
A grand opportuîîity in consequencle was bast o! :ijakiug the mur, more troubiesome to the cbemical strident, titan are flic
new 6iy file Most ttiagnificcnit, as veil as cum-.aodious for varions ractropolises which it has plcased tire varisjus officiai
btai1h aad trade, of any exibting. Boards to invent and prescribu'. Not on)y bas the iietrop I-

More tbjin tibr v years ago,- tlint is, in March, 1872,- Mr. itan police a, special metropolis; but tire RegistrarUene-ra1
Fdwin Chbadwick, C.B., ivho îvas proposing to rend a paper at bias another %viril more clrcnmnscribed area, sund wideiy-
the- Society of Ails on) -wat esiurngart ad architectural dissimilar boundaries. 'ltien, agatin tire Port-office bals its
ait, under the guidance o! saiiary scieuce, could do for the particular Lonîdon, and tbe City Mission aise a London of itts
building o! ne-w citiet and flit( robuilding rof old oncs; and owîo peculiar Manufacture , and so on, uitit titure art- noarly
bad arranged tu re-introduce Sir Chuistopber Wrt!us plan for the srme nuinber of dive-rse llritieh capsîbslsas there are ci rcal
the rebuilding of the City, te show wbat lus diagontl linos original' Eaux (lu C'ologne fabrirated iu the native towu o!
woGid have donte for extermat ventilation, ted îvnt hie wonld the veritablo Je-an Maria F.tritia-nnd cati), foo, componnided
bave doue 'y exciuclin, bliud courts and allcys, and providimg lina wbolly différent manuer.
abttte: order of diwelimgs ; tugestIcd to us that a Fort of Is tlierc, theu, no Mî.tropolis proper ?-no leinite palatimate
bird's.eye view (,! the City, prodsîced on Wrt-n's lines, wonid whicb tau bc rnapled out as tite spetil couty of Cockai-
form, if publislàtcd in our jourit, an intercsting accompani- gui.- ?-no precise turritory, lîemmed in by a topographical
nua-t t0 lus lecture. Tia' drawing wvas nmade aud entrraved riag.fcnce as it .vero, Io wliich the nitrie o! London, tn pr'ri7

tery rapidly in order to be reaciy for flic occasion, but circuin- terr, can be strirtly applied ? Or in the horizonwbciscs
statices led tuthe postpmrîement of the lecture, and fromn tbat to gird the capital witlî a silver zune freont the top) of St.
fine to thîswov bave relaîntul the engravedl block. Wue foiiow Pals a merù illusion ? - like tlic visionry almospberic
outthe corigitra! arrangement toomne extent by publishing iîî vault wlîith appecars lo conccntratu wvithin its evur-varyiug
our prestnt issue iu connexion with a repor t on tile 0City bounds tire very boundlessiless of thec octan itelf.
thoriuglifare,ç, wbquewfth Mr. Chadwick lias been mainly con. Let us set. [But tiret let lts tssko a tursory glauce at flic
ccruud,.ti d portionti of îbiçih wu prînt on auoher page. bruits of , Police Luiidon,'^ for (bis wlill serve to rest the le-c

The author of the iell-krowit "U rititd l evîew eftbe Build. for a whike,intct ofkeeDimgit couUinua!iy ou the statitical
iogrofLondon," wuitingof ihis plan, raya" IVren bas plannd Etrain.
à long aud bioad wharf or quity, ivitre be dezigned to bav-e Weil, the police unetropolis covers a cii-cie whose circuar-
tariged ail the Halls ilhat beloiIg ta tire sevcral comrpamies of fereuce is vrry nearly a lîundred miles la Icxtcnt,-the radins
the City, w-iih projuer wareliiî-es for tuerchants betivcon, to fromr Uh'lasîg-cross being jtubt upon tf!te-n miles long. lience
vary ili udifices, and mkie it at once one of the Mort beauti- the entire countain îvatcbed oves by tiseMetrupolitait Il Force"
fi and mozt uscful ranges of structures lu tie world. But comprises, la round nuxuberê, balf a million sulfate acres, or
(ho hurrv ef robîilding, andl tMe disputes about proptvty, pire- exactly 688ý square miles, - an citent of t-rrit.,ry that ie
vente r thlis glotieus scheine fromr takiug place." WVe do not ab~out one.te-ntlb thc size of thu entire Ptiucipality o! Wales,
find, eWrnsowu report, confirmation of tibis statement as aud tory nearly twice flic magnittued of the entire islanul o!
te tLe arrruiUemut of tbe Halls on the quny, neverthelcss tre Mudecir.t.
bave folloiwod il; la the vie-w we give. We will only add at The extrutme boîsndary of this saine police metropolis iu-
plient that WVrenlu plan le feul o! suggestiveness, botl froxu cines, ou the North, bire parish o! Cheshunt, la Herta, andl
a sanitaiy and an .shetic pointof vlcw. South Mimms (rneur Ensieid); ou flie South. Epsomn, lu Surrey;

ou tie East, Dagetfihaî ansI Castyford (niear Dart!oid), lit
TRE VERY IlGREAT METROI>OLTS." Kent ; and on the WVest, llxbridge and Staines, lu Middlesex.

Suc-h coustitmtes svhat is t.-rmed tihe ilMetroîtolîtanr Police
uti ias diflienît for flic ordinry Londoner to tell %çbere District',-thc caUsre district beimg divideul int au -'lamner"I

:1ndon commences and where ib terminales as it is te point and 1 "Omber"' one ; aud the suinîler, or inner district~ baviit-g
out %.,- pro. ise lino of demtarcation between tile divers colouts hnrdly oni- Feventb tht- area e! te enter, sinct it comnpriseis
o! (lie r..'mibo%. TIhe subui baui townilets and hautiets blond en somowbat less than 1(#0 square mailes- lndetd, the mas-r
isrnsill vit,, tbe citivsartd liberties o!t bbam boroughs, Police District, as libis called, is us-tony lequal tot that ine-Iudcd
and bailiîvlcL., that eue nuigbt as Weil attempt fo define the; withta bbc tables of!the l1egistrir Geuerxl.-tbte former beli-,
psrtic:lls3r point at wbich the fresh waber gels lt lie saltat the 1rallier more titan 90 square miles, and flic latter not quite 1:1I)
muith of ;toniu estuary as to ray where the capital ends and liii exteat.
tbe environs begin. NXow this saute IlItegistrar District" Ilnust bu rcgardcd as

Mortover,the geraliiyof Cockneys haveltardly any clcarer constituting ftie metrOi>olis propos, or L,,idot as ,,1Pe1aid by
idtas <coire-riiing flic extet ot (ire hunge metropolis in w-ildil lair. For, mn the year 18521 it iras found uoeissary to pa&ç a
ILe> I- 1b~(air tire Atlantic blutes bave of bbic vastacas of the special Act ((o 'vit, blic Burl Act, 15 & 16 Vict., cap. 85),
ctoa sa vhicb they swiln. ludced, ei'eu flih: best disclplined in order to let Loudoners kuowr bow fan London exîs-nus int
ifliiltstt eau but fortr the sainie bazy coucrete notion as to te couatry,-aç weou as to defunc bbc exact limits o! tire
the collection o! u»Îta which serve to make up large ftggr- Il "Utent bletropolis," acerdiug to Act o! Palliament. Titis,


